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+WEATHER*
.North Carolina- Partly cloudy

. with little change in temperature
today, tonight and Wednesday.
Widely scattered showers and
thunderstorm* occurring mostly in
aflsrwsin. Wm JBailu %txwcfr THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS
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Exchange Os Prisoners To Begin On August 5
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APPLIES OIL C. R. Matthews applies oil to the top of, a stalk of tobacco to kW the Hikers
K end the top. Unlike some methods of applying; the oil, Matthews believe*, in leaving the top oo the

For a picture showing the results of the appliestlon, see page 3. (Daily Record Phete)*£

Godwin Farmer Finds Solution
To Tobacco Suckling Problem

Duties Firm In
Opposing Entry
Os Red China

WASHINGTON (IP) Se-
cretary of State John Foster
Dulles said today he is not
willing to buy Korean unifi-
cation at the price of admit-
ting Red China into the U-
nited Nations.

Dulles Indicated at a news con.
terence that he feels the United
St a tea would be tree to veto Red
Chinese admittance to the V. N
He would not say, • however, whe-
ther this nation would use the
veto as a last resort to keep Com-
munist China out of the world
organization.

The post-armistice Korean poli-
tical conference Is scheduled to be.
gin In about 90 days and the Com-
munist, sld* Is ejected to demand
Red china a piaw in the u. n.

Hits could be the Communists’
price for paving the way tor un-
ification of North and South Ko-
rea through free elections.

FOOD TO SOUTH KOREA i
Shortly before Dulles’ conference

the White House disclosed thit
president, Elsenhower had directed
Gen. Mark W Clark to distribute
up to ld.OUd ton* of food ,ln South
Korea. Distribution already is un-
derway.

Dulles announced that he Witt
leave next week with a bi-partisan
senatorial delegation to confer with
South Korean president Syngman
Rhee about peace problems.

Dulles sajd he expects to leave
Sunday..morning and be gone aJ>ou.t
a hopes to be accompan-
ied by Sena; Williafm
,F. Rnowfend, acting majority lead*

of th^rt*3a ><I*fw m *th> ch**rraan

B. Johnson.

leadfr and Richard B. Rusaett of
-Georgia. • .. . •

Senator Taft's
Condition Worse '

NEW YORK <ni -. Sen. Heb-
ert A. Taft’s conditlen >%m de-
tertoatod somewhat .In 1the last
*4 hoars.” Nnr.' York ' Hospital
annomneed Mur,

Jk» Ok|w Kepabttooa safer-,
went Abdominal stogary a* tfen
hospital on July | aid bad beam
uchodnled to lea vs mmanww. It

he weald net lrerrkmußl Ip
tiler, treatomns¦ 'sppeiwad •%¦-'
warranted.’* u -Li:. ,X«-- ’
*

The baapHaTa bulletin today -
mill: ’’Senator Taft’s eondltton
baa deterlpatfd somewhat gariOg
the last 34 hews. He la respond- ,
tag less well to treatment said
to net taking food satisfactorily.’’

There eras no smpMftoatlen of I
the bulletin. I

New Rotation System
Announced By Army

First Meeting
Is Held By
Truce Group

By LEROY' HANSEN
(IP) Staff Correspondent
PANMUNJOId, Korea,

Tuesday (IP) The Commun-
ists agreed today to start
the exchange of war prison-
ers, including 3,313 Ameri-
cans, on Aug. 5.

They will exchange more than
12,000 Allied captives for 74000

Chinese and North Korean prison-
ers who want to return U) Com-
munism in “Operation Big Switch.”

The announcement came after
the military armistice commission
elided its first meeting here.

American army teams flocked to
the nearby Allied base at Monsan
to prepare for the prisoner ex-
change.

They ajssemWei at “Freedom
Village,” where Sick and woundM
prisoners were exchanged in “Little
Switch” last April.

builOlNg roads
Construction gangs also went to

work building up the roads over
which Communist vehicles must
travel to reach the pjrisoner. ex-
change point.

Maj. Oen. Blaokshear M. Bryan,
senior United Nations delegate on
the armistice commission, said the
Allies could have started the ex-
change “within a week.”

The Allied movement of Com-
munist repatriates was reported in
progress already.

Most famous of the American
prisoners is Major Oen. William
F. Dean, who was captured by
the Communists on July IS. 19M

.vtfrtle drawing from Taejon.
Flist prisoners to be exchanged

by Kie Communists wifi be about
506 men who are sick aivd wound-

L. C. Friedersoorff, chief of
the Allied St-.Y at the joint pris-
oner repatriation committee, an-
nounced that the schedule Wat
agreed upon in the CWnmiUee’s
first meeting Tuesday afternoon:.;
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Oj«nsTflursda)r
first leaves at. an estimated 170.-
ooo.oofi pound 1963 South X&raiUita
tobacco crop gp on sale Thursday
at tbie opening of ith« . state’s 11
fluAxured tobacco markets. .

Tobacco prices w«i* expecteci to

S,ts:Swk
er supply. . T|»a ylpto Catolfpa
warehouse Associatidfi voted to al-
low five and a half hours of sales
eaiA day.

‘retodtoi*, M 1

North Carolina border belt, will fol*
low the S, C. Warehouse Assoc,
lation’s opening d«e tf»U yenr.,

North Carolina border belt mar-
Aug.

Loris.
*

GS U Grot#ful
To RepoMi«g|t
For Ending War

K-iXeT
to aaM today toty at a
*****«ww AtogMp.giytot
tatahai feS3SSkr>! -St

WASHINGTON W> The
Army today announced a
new rotation system for
troops in the Far East Com-
mand under which the Ko-
rean tour of duty Wifi be 16
months.

The new piach, announced
here and in Tokyo, becomes
effective Oct. I.
8.-

The tour of doty hi Japan will be
38 months for soldiers accompanied
by their dependents and 24 months
for those whose dependents are not
with them.

The respective figures for Oki-
nawa are 30 and 30 months. The
fobr in the Phi Spines wth be 34
months fenethee « not dependents
accompany feMpA

TO CONTINUE TO OCT. 1
The present relation System Will

continue until Gel, 1 told points ac-
cumulated under it Wfli be credited

A combiit soldier th the front
lings now gbta fodr points a month.
The dumber dwindles in -the rear
areas. . , . .,

A combat soidler tortr heeds 36
points, for rotation. If On Oct. 1,
a soldier has- aceumraaleg 18 potato

would have to additional
eight months th KereS. -

fleers I

r *-

fewwifffli®
Increased For
Farm Programs

WASHINGTON «T -*- Resident
ESaenhorier today .signed legisla-
tion oalculatod to' federal
jßMndtag «k farm p t b $f * in s

toaaimt level

The new law appropriates $718.-

,lM*reSf-tytoi to run the
A<rtcuta>re--gmM-torent »n the fls-

less
ttton Twblctont Iws recom-

the El-'

1 1
PREBHJKNT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER Mans to be wiping

- bis tow as He breadtoato to the natlea that the world 4
* ‘WeetoTwllh prayers at tbnnbmivtag." tbs new* that an Mikljt '
’tost Mm rigned ln Kerto. Be added tank the tones will “qaicMy

~ llldlil to the fighting to Korea. Ths. President spoka lrspi
Hit white Hrnsr (intarnnflMM Bsnndpbess)

Mac Arthur Clashes
With Stockholders

BUFFALO^. N! Y. (BB A minority stockholder of.
Remington Rand, Inc., clashetj verbaliy with Gen. Doug-
las the company’s chairman of the board, at
the annual meeting of stockholders today. V

Last Minute
iNews Shorts

IW Congress
•day approved by voice vote three

Ifempromise appropriation bills, and
¦drove on toward adjournment by
¦the end of the week.
KKi •¦ Both houses approved and sent to
¦Me White House money bills for
Kite. Labor Department, the Depart-
¦asent of Health, Educational and
HKtlfare; the District of Columbia,
lan&A group of independent federal

P?AUODBTA. Ga. (Isl Bus serv-
ile* fa this H-bomb plaiyt cVy.
fanspended since July 17 as a result
Miviolence growing out of a drivers
Bjjiltfi,will be resumed Friday morn.
King under protection of local police
Iwd Rlchmcnd County sheriffs de-
wUes, it was announced today.

If'KALEIOH 01 Bus compan-
¦es today withdrew a request to tn-
|Urease rates on bulk hewspaper
pilpmirllin North Carolina from
¦tdt to 1* cents per pound. After

I (Continued on pad* two)

Cater Hamm
Services Set

Funeral services, will be held for
Cater Hamm, 74, prominent Dunn
Negro leader, Wednesday afternoon
at 3 p. m. at the Dunn Chapel
Free Will Baptist Church. He died
Saturday night of a heart attack.

Cater was bom in Wayne Coun-
ty, May 8, 1887 and moved to
Dunn in January, 1916. He was
considered a pioneer among the
Negroes of Dunn, having been in-
strumental in securing a Negro
doctor to come to Dunn. He atoa
assisted in locating a colored mor-

tician in this community.

CIVIC LEADER
In community life. Hamm was

active in Red Cross drives, work-
ing for a number of years as
chairman of the drive in colored
communities. He also assisted in
collecting pennies for the benefit
of the blind and placed boxes In
local stores for this purpose. Mon.
eg collected was used to assist any
blind person he met.

Hamm was a deacon add pas-
tor’s steward In the Evening Star
Holiness Church, which burned re*

’ cently. . ~

He leaves a wife, Lissle B. Hamm
of Dunn, four daughters of New
York and Dunn, three sons of New
York, and a host of friends among
both the whits and colored
people «f the area.

The body win lie In state at

wsv *******v. _
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funeral. toUL of

burial wUI the**Wilkins
cemelftaih ; >.- 5
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By CABL CONt&R
Record Staff Writer! .

C. R. Matthews, Route 1,
Godwin, says he has!the so-
lution. to tobacco farmers’
problem of suckering.-, He has
invented a contraption for
applying a mineral oil pro-
duced by Standard Oil.
.Two yean go when the mineral

oil was released for use on tobac-
co to prevent suckers, Matthews
began thinking about an. applica-
tor. A number had been invented,
but none suited his need, he want-
ed one that would be easy to carry
and easy on the hand while in use.

' So, with a two gallon oil can
bought directly from the American
Can Company in Richmond, Va..
a trigger-pump oil can, secured
from, the Plews Manufacturing Co.
in Minneapolis, Minn., and three
feet of rubber horn, he set out
to make an applicator..

Applying a process of gravity
and siphon, he rigged up a con-
traption which he says is more
than the oil company did when
they produced the oil. After com-
pleting the applicator. Matthews
made a trip to Washington, D.C.
to show a patent attorney what
he had made. The attorney thought

(Continued an page twa)j

The stookholdej’, Lewis D.. Gil-
(bert; Os -New'York City.- tooic.tbe <
floor andtold, MacArthur hedtdn’t
want the general as’ board chair-
man. unless he bought some Rem-
fingten' Rand stock.

“Vvhat I do Widi my money is
fume of your "bdslritos or afiybody
elaeV’ MacArthur replied oaimiy.

Gilbert then asked if the
Hated to. a Stockholders’ proxy
statement as the. general’s remun-
eration during tbs fiscal year end-
ed March was correct

T and the stockholders I-. xep.
resent thought you were receiving
a salary of SIOO,OOO a year.” Gil-
bert said.

Both MacArthur and company ,

secretary John A. W. Simeon ans-

wered the question.
“That figure of SIOO,OOO was an

estimate on the part of some news-
papeis,” Simeon told OUfceft.
Breaking In. MacArthur aaid:

“I want to say that the com-
pensation I receive from the com-
pany is very generous ”

: “Outside of expenses, -is the fi-
gure in the proxy statement cor-
rect?” Gilbert pressed.

T think that ig correct,” Mac-
Arthur *aid.

RE-ELECTED TODAY
'

The general, who Joined Rem*
ington Rar.d as a director and
chairman of the board of directory

J_ (0l,tl**l» <» b»W two)

Ike Keeping Close
Tab On Legislation

Communist Police
Seize IFpod Parcels

The reorganisatloa Man chart
and the one for appropriation bills
aw- mostly MLfkS’ nn».“ The

from la .administration viewpoint.
SMB lacking toan tola •W are
the Mils tailing for ta **

tlon Quotas'' im other

'"NMi : *rERET VVBV OWTIJ

Pretident Tltlrthtinitfirf faj inttn
sema mw frtw Mt kfehto golf

WASHINGTON Ol Backstairs
at the White House.

President Eisenhower is keeping
a close tab on the prefMm of his
¦“must” legislation through Oqri*
gress. Office aides at Maj. Oen.
Wilton B. Peraons, White House as-
sistant for tagWatlVe Uasen. bam
up-to-date four charts on adminis-
tration legislation.

One of the charta U9ts.reqrgaat*
zation plans. A aKond to far ato
proprtaUoha bills, and the other
two lists general bills.

The Mils are followed by oot*
umn headed “House.” *a«ude*
and ‘The President." When the
particular price <tf* iJagliikttah
reaches one of the Hum tot action,
a slash mark la placed in the af-
-ssa-ra«s*.*«a
into an,’“X"
i eis I.i i'.ls jr iww|S itaw »¦ sdOiei fe.i. ,

ciossed Into East Berlin. One shot
hit thg man In the head.

For the second straight day So-
viet zone residents defied warnings
and c*me in hungry masses for
the five-pound parcels containing
lkrd, condensed milk, flour, pass
and beans. ¦-

BERLIN (ID Communis*, police
starter seizing some of Abe “Eisen-
hower food packages” given to
hungry East Germans by the. West
today and a trigger-happy-; Red
border guard wounded a Watt Ber-
liner as be crossed 1 the Iron Cur-
tain border. ;¦

The two incidents came as tens
of thousands of Ebat xonerx defied
Communist threwto of penalties and
cams to West Berlin to reoeive the
precious flve-powM'. tood panels.

-Vest Berlin gold that Red
police at the Betaausr erwring

BULLETINS
ROME, Italy IF The Italian Chamber of Deputing
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Future Priest Visits
U| Local Church *
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+ Kecord Siounddp +p«s ,Ka ,iS|
¦M town of Dunn. Saturday, Jul,
¦b as the guest of Father Frsn-
Kh A. McCarthy, pastor of the
Kfared Heart Catholic Church. He

.? -fit.

(young boys of the parish the -man-
iner of serving at the Holy Sac-
rifice of the Mass. Before an over,
flow crowd at Church Sunday, the
visiting Reverend 'Subdeacon ex-
plained the meaning3tt£ Holy

wilf*bequest speaker at a Parish

fcorv this evening at 8 o’clock"
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¦si t. GAME—The Dtmn’tajepen-
aents will face the FayettbviUe All
Star girls’ team in s softbaU game
here Friday evening at * o’clock.
’’y;•• ’... , . ,vin.¦¦ j (4-

a#» .¦‘Sassssi *
City Swimming . pm. A total of
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